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jyiHE OFFICE OF THE "EVENIVO
-IAK ' IS REMOVED TO THE LARGE
i>MIOK BUILDING ON THE CORNKR OF
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND ELEV-
iNTH STREET THE PUBLICAUON
OFFICE IS ON THE AVENUE, ONE DOOR
FROM KLEVES1H STREET.

XST Persons wanting the Evening Star in
Baltimore, can procure it early every after¬
noon at Henry Tajlor's Newspaper Depot,
" Sun Iron Buildings."

SPIRIT OF THE MORI!IRQ PRESS
Tha. Intelligencer again consider? the

grounds on which the Nebra?k* bill is de¬
fended, North and South, seeming this morn

tag to be inclined to ?co!d the Chicago Times
lor exhibiting a southern phase in its last is
sue. The same paper corrects the uufounded
general northern impression that the slave at
the South if not entitled to trial by jury.
lha Union continues its discussion with the

Richmond Enquirer in a temperate, digrified,
and really powerful artiole, wherein it shows
the worse than folly of gratuitous personal
attacks on any Democratic leaders, in Demo¬
cratic journals
Florida Election.The eleoiion for a Con¬

gressman and members of the Legislature,
took place in Florida on the 2d inst Talla¬
hassee, which, two years ago, gave Maxwell,
dem., for Congress 9 majority, now gives him
43 over Gov. Brown, whig. Both candidate
reside in that town. Three of the four demo
cratic candidates for the legislature have also
majorities. One precinct in Leon county shows
a majority for the democratic tioketof 35 votes
It is thought the whole State has gone Demo¬
cratic.

Nbw York Catholic Provincial Cocncil
The Provincial Council tseembled at Ne*
York by Archbishop Hughes was closed with
public services in ths Uahedral iu that cit^
on Sunday. Ihe Bishops and their theolo¬
gians marched in procession to the chuich
where mass was celebrated, and a sermon
preached by Bishop McCloskey It i« spokeu
oi by he New York ilorald as a ..fine pieceof pulpit eloquence, and a clear and logical
argumentation on the Church's doctrine of in.
fallibility."
Reflux or Emigkation..The New York

Express says: .. W e have before referred to
the fact that la ge Lumbers of foreigners, who
had sought an asylum on our snores, and not
finding ihe . land of lioerty ' a!l they antici
paled it, were returning, and are daily .

back,' to their ' fatherland.' a morning con
temporary estimates the total number of emi¬
grants who bare left this port, since the first
of August last, at six thousand, or between
ten and fifteen per cent on the total amount
of emigration into this country during the
asm* time "

Tebbiblb TaA«k»r.-if Greene, Chenango
county, N. Y , a returned Califurnian named
Davis had a misunderstanding with his wife
whioh led to a separation. Davis met hiB

law. with whom .is wife residedand after a brief conversation, tLey parte 1,'when he drew a revolver and shot bis relative
in the baok, Billing him ius antl/. He then
proceeded in search of his wife, whom he .ho
shot, and she' expired a short time after. As
a climax to this scene of horror, the wretchei
man turned the weapon upon his own breast
and slew himself.

Th* Elections,.Elections take place to¬
day in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana, for
members of Congress, State Legislators, and
other offioers. Fifty-seven members of Con¬
gress are to be elected in the three States. In
Pennsylvania a Governor is also to be elected
and the choioe of a United States Senator will
devolve on the Legislature. Baltimore elects
» Mayor and members of her City Council to¬
morrow.

Annixatiob Opposed .A majority of the
Board of City Council of Charlestown. Ma*s ,
*r* 0PP°**1 to annexation to Boston, and re¬
fuse W certify to the retnrns of the late elec¬
tion. They are to be compelled by a writ of
mandamus.

New Orleans Markets..The first lot of
new Sugar was brought in on the 3d inat., and
.old at 6 cents. Flour has declined $1.25 a
banal. Good Ohio is selling at $6.25.

The potato crop in Wisconsin is said to
*>. the largest and best ever raised in the
Stat*.

pbbroxai,.
.... la terming the telegraphic correspon¬dent of the Naw York Tribune an abolition

ist, we had no raferenee to *njor McRea, the
special telegraphic correspondent 0f that jour
sal.

.... The editor of the Baltimore American,
who is tttigrapkie aget at Baltimore for the
&t£oeiated press, trtet to be severe on that por¬tion of the press who denounce the too often
willlui blunders of telegraphio reports. He
says they '. belong to that olas* of weakljjournals who, unable to pay for the cost'y use
«f the telegraph, filch what they can from
their more et erprisn g cotemporariee, and
then abuse the whole system."
The editor is batting for his bread and but¬

ter. .Ve don't thuue him.
....W W. Hawkes, Esq , son of Dr. Hawkes,of New York, has bean <lected to the State

senate «f California by the Whig and Enow-
Nothing vol*. He is about twamy-three years
of age. ~r

.... The New York Exyrtst, a leadingWhig journal, tells uf that the "Hon. Edmund
B°rke, the leader of the Hard Shell,
Whig; and Abolition ooalition in that State,has eome ont in tha last New Hampshire Re-
porter in favor of the Know-Nothings " He
concludes a long article thus:

" If we hare any correct conceptions of theobjects and purposes of Enow-Notbiniriam
J 7 °°rrect these evils ; to put an endto the perpetual EuropeanUm of immigrants -

aliiias Vi <1'k-'° dr°? lh*ir ""P*014*® nation'
r;.k

Amencan citizens; to ar-
r at Bisbop Hughes in his perspicuous andtreaconabte instruutions to Irishmen and Cath-
wiue^wb( f1 ^rpo8ea o* poetical dem-

^# U,rAmerican feelinjrmong the fonHgn immigtant population ; inrifom '
*^ salutary

"Such, we understand, are tha oManfa ..j
purposes of Know-NotM^gism And £ S.^oomjdishment of suoh ids, w.AWd It <&

.... Bister Monica, (Miss Riley, 0f Phila¬
delphia,) of tha Augusta branch of tha insiita-
Hon of St. Vincent of Paul, diad at Augusta.

T«-*4V.M, PC yellow fevar.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.
The War of the Bival Botes .One ha< bat

1 to read the organs cf the vaiious aspirants for
the next Presidency to realize that, at the

I next session, we are to have as vehement and
I violent succession of squabbles and intrigues
I as have heretofore come offonly daring the sot
I s:on of Congress immediately prseeding a

I Presidential election. A few years ago, the
I leading Democratic and V« big journals in the
I different States were organs of the party at
I large.now they are organs of cliques, or

(writing more corretftly) organs of different
I aspiring gentlemen in the two great parties
I Thus, the New Yerk Tribune and Times are

J "rg*ns, not of the Whig party, but of Mr.
I Stward, while the Express and Commercial
I are organs of the Fillmore interest. The De¬
troit Free Press is the organ of General Casa.

11he Chicago Time? that of Senator Douglas,
and the Pennsylvanian Mr. buchanan s or

gan; while the Richmond Enquirer is credited
with being the organ of Senator Hunter. So
they go. We might extend the list by naming,
after a brief investigation, the newspaper

I organ of every man, great or smail, in either
b.anch of Congress It strikes us that the
partizan press in our country has fallen
amariDgly in coming to look after the lor
tunes cf par icular men, rather than to the

I conservation of great principles in the go\-
I eminent. The eff ct of this deterioration is
I seen in jealousy manifested against leading
I ^uOlio men by journalist more keenly alive to
ttie personal interests of other leaders, than to

I a proper appreciation of theduty of doing jus
(iue to all iu the party of which they them-

I skives profess to be members. We are led to
I ihe.-e reflections by finding the Richmond En
I quirer credited by the Alexandria Gazette
with a pbilippio against the Union, in whioh

| that journal is cuarged with a conspiracy to
I run General Cass a second time, and to incor¬
porate the squatter sovereignty doctrine in the

J Democratic creed, by way of greasing the
I lieneral's heels for the raco; as it were.

Really, the Enquirer is coming to see snakes,
L"he clever old Ueneral. we feel assured, would

I aa soon think ofg'ing to Kam-katka, as running
I "gain f«r the Pieiidency at hia time of life. He
*ill b® «*ven y five years old before he could
Lake his seat, it clected. This tact should be
uflkient to drive any such phantom from the
Enquirer man's mind. As for the squatter

I *>vereignty doctiiue, we really do not know
ihe first man in Wathiogton, Whig or Derno-

l orat, who belie.es in it in the ultra sense in

J which tne Enquirer interprets it. That is, as

I ihe right of settlers in Coited Sr.i esTerrito
I ries by their action in any manner to inter-
II ere with the proprietory right* of the General
I Government there, or with the political righs
in connection with such territories whioh inuro
to the citizens of the several States. As it*
friends here interpret it, it is fimply the right
oi settlers in United States Territories tomako
all needful rules for their own government,
which shall not interfere either with the rights
of the General Government there, or with
those of the citizens of the States, one and all.
It does not acknowledge the ri^hc of settlers in
a Territory to set themselves up as a complete
sovereignty, like a State. That is, to take
such action as a community, as will set metes
and bounds to the rights of the citizens of
the States there, whioh they can do on becom¬
ing a State.

The Fastern War..Those who conceived
that the Eastern oontest was about to termi¬
nate, now realise that it has but commenced,
it being known that an allied army or over

sixty thousand men are tn the march to
invade the Crimea; Sevastopol, the main
military depot in southern Russia, beiug the
Ultimate point aimed to be reached. Up to
the moment of the commencement of the exe¬
cution of this plan, H was pes-ible for Franoe
and Eogland to draw out from the affair, with¬
out awaiting the hazards of real war

'

Now,
however, the chance has pa*scd They are to
fight it out, if it requires ton years to settle
'he questions involved by force of arms. To
ua the invasicn of the Crimea is deemed of
great importance, by public men i f all parties
and nations now in Washiogtoa. Thus, it set¬
tles the question as to the ability of France
and England, if so disposed, to meddle with our
interests and rights on this side of the Atlantic.
They are to have their hands full in the East
and Europe, for at least five years, inot for hve
times five Our foreigQ commerce mutt greatly
profit through their war, at the expense of tkei r

tore gy commeree. The commercial effect of
this surety that they have at length fairly en¬
tered upon a long, expensive, and very uncer¬
tain career of war, will be as remarkable upon
American interests, as was the acquisition of
California. We have no space to-day in which
to comment at length on the contingencies to
America of the invasion of the Crimea, though
they crowd thick and fast on our mind.
ANew British Charge to Bogota .We learn

that Mr Griffith, the able and accomplished
Bri.ish secretary of legation to this Govern¬
ment has boen promoted by the Queen to the
post of Charge to Bogota, Souih America.
A Handsome Compliment..The United

Staea Light Hou e Board in this city have
juat received from the wafers of the World's
fcair. in New York, one of the sixty-two silver
medals which ;hey have distributed, lhis
with the diploma, was awarded to the Board
for a Fresntre illumiDating apparatus of the
firat o;der, manufactured by Mr Henry Le-
pante, of Paria. It is now in use at Cape Hat-
teraa Light House. The Board very properly
design forwarding the beautifnl medal to M.
Lepante, a* being more justly his than theirs.
The Naval Engineer Board..The Bo^rd of

Naval Engineers, charged with tbo duty of
determinir.g upon the plans and making the
contracto for the six new steamers, are again
in session in this city, and are now drawing
up the contracts whioh were awarded not long
since. As soon as they complete that duty,
they will decide finally on the plans and ar¬
rangements for the const; ucticn of the last
two.one at New York and the other at Nor¬
folk.not yet determined.
The Texaa Coast Light-houses .The Light-

house Board have information from the vari-
ot .s lights on the Texas ccast, that the terrible
storm not long since occurring in that quarter,
did no material damage to any one of those
lights, though nearly every buoy on thatcoaat
was swept from its position.
An Audicw Pro Tempore..Maj. Thoa. L.

Smith, First Auditor of the Treasury, being
away on leave of absence, the President has
duly appointed D. L. Mahon, chief olerk, au-
iitor pro tem. in his stead.

A Satlmakor Ordered .Saiimaker Wm M.
Mahoney has been erdered to the U. 8. sloop-
of-war John Adams at Norfolk, for the Paoi.

Lilt Of Patsnti Issued from the United States
Patent Oftoe, for the week ending October 10,

«Mb hearing thai date :

Charles P. Bailey. of Zanesville, Ohio..For
impToveiaeiit tn railroad oar seats.
Lender W- Boynton, of South Coventry,

Conn .F-*r Improvement in machinery for
making hat bodies.
John A. BradshaW, of Lowell, Mass..For

shingle maohine.
J ease Carpenter. of New York, N Y .For

improvement in spinning rope and corHa^e.
btephen D. Carpenter, of Madiion, Wiscon¬

sin .For rotary pnmp.
Samuel Carpenter, of Fluihing, W. Y .For

improved maahiae for taming bubs, tool ban¬
dies. <ko.
John D. Dale, of Philadelphia, Pa..For

cutter heals for planing machines Aro
Edwin Q. Dunham, of Portland, Coan..For

improved rock drill.
Augustas Eckert, of Trenton, 0..For im¬

provement in magnetic alarm bells.
Thuddeus Fowler, of Waterbury, Conn..

For improved sewing pin.
Louis A. Gossin, of Tbibadeanx, La..For

improvement in the construction of sugar-making apparatus.
Ceiij. F. Go;sin, of Covington,Ky..For im¬

provement in railroad chair machinery.Jno. \V. Griffiths, of New York, N. Y .For
iinpi ovement in the construction of shipsKob't Grant, of New York. N. Y .For Im¬
provement in brakes lor checking and starting
cars.
Ebon N. Horsford. of Cambridge, Mass..

For improvement in compound* for neutral¬
izing ctiloi iue. English patent May 9,1854.
S:mon Ingersoll, of New York, N. Y..For

improvement in pawl drills.
John Jack, of Fayetteville, Ohio.For im¬

proved saw gummer
Lyman Jennings of Erving, Mass.For im¬

provement in cans for holding liquids.Stephen C Mendenhall, of Richmond, Ind.
For imp- ovement in looms.

Elijah Morgan, of Morgantown, Va.For
shingle machine.

Kiohard Oliver, of New Tork. N. Y..For
improvement in fastening for garments.Emerson Prescott, of Leominster, Mass..For
improvement in machines for splitting born,&o.
John P. Sherwood, of Fort Edward, N. Y.

For improved damper for ovens
Cornelias Speer, of New Y)rk, N. Y..For

improvement in ginning and ;leaning cotton.
Henry Tongue, of .Nashville Tenn .For irn-

pi ovement in steam engines.
Henry Vo'.kening, of New York, N. Y..For

polishing machine.
Albiu \V>.rth, of New York,N- Y..For im¬

provement In turning lathes. '

Irvin A Williams, of Utica,N. Y..For im¬
proved locomotive lump.
Thos B. Woodward, of K^sington, Pa.-.

For improvement in smut machines
Edward J. Woolsey, of As'oria, N. Y..For

improvement in the constriction of sugarboi'ors
Samuel B Howd, of Syracne, N Y., as¬

signor t» Thos. F Davis, J-tiues S. Leach, and
Richard F Stevens..Far improvement in pro
cesaeB fur the manufacture of ialt.
Reissues.Horace Smith wd ' Daniel B.

Wesson, of Norwich. Conn .For improvement
iii fi earras Patented February 14. 1354.
Samuel W'nltmaisb, of Normamptaa< MassFor impiovotueut in oalonfere; Patented Au¬

gust 17, 1852.
Di»*th of an Army Officer..We hear of the

death of Lt. James D Burns jr , of Second
Artillery, at Baton llouge, La., of yellow
fever.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Uopartment..On yesterday, the 8th of Oct.,
there wcro of Treajury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stock $3,379 8&
For paying other Treasury debts.. 11,012 y2
tfor -i-c ouatoui* 2.214 oo
Covered into the Treasury frem
misosllaneous sources 74 52

^or the War Department 4,437 ltf
For re-paying for the War Depart-.a,e?tv; 4,057 13
For the Navy Department... 66,863 00For the interior DapTiiuen >...... 25,051 lift

DETAILS OF CALIFORNIA NEWS.
NEWS OF TH* FOKfMGHT.
THE KLIiCTlOAg.

[ From tlie Han Francisco Herald, j
The late election was probably the most ex¬

citing that ever took place in California, and
in San Francisco in particular the excitement
reached to an alarming height and the most
seiious consequences were apprehended, in a
resume of the.politic»l history of California,it will be necessary to remind our Eastern
friends that California has always been a
Democratic fct*te In the last Legislature the
Democrats had an overwhelming mpjori'y At
the last session of the Legislature, one section
of the Democracy repeatedly attempted to bring
on tue eleciiou of a U. S. Senator to fill a

vaoaucy that will not ocour till M-i^ch '55, arid
t&e du leaof which uffi^e will not commence till
the fallowing December. They were on everyojoasion defeated. Day by day the split in
t4e party became wider and wider, till a lengtht vo distinct factions began to be formed, and
oue was de ignuted as the Electionist and
tuo other as the Anti-Eiectioni.it party. Tne
fight was contiuued to the Sute Conven¬
tion. when a formal split took plaoe, which
resulted in the nomination of two Democratic
tickets. The Elec:ionists re-nominated our
late npresentatives in the National Congress,aod the Anti-Eleotionists Messrs. Denver and
Herbert. The Whigs, confident of success,
nominated Messrs. Bowie and Benham. On
the eve of the election Mr. Latham arrived
from Washington, and having been made ac¬
quainted with the position of affairs, withdrew
his Fume, and the Electionists nominated in
bis stead James Churchman of Nevada. Thos
matters stood on the d.iy of electioo The
election returns have not yet come in from all
parts of the St»te, but it is generally under¬
stood that Messrs. Denver aud Herbert, the
nominees of the Anti-Eleciioniet convention,
are elected beyond contingency So far av
heard from, they are considerihly ahead
In the Munioipal elections matters took a

different tarn. Just previous to the election
rumors were circulated with refereuoe to the
org inuation of th-j Know Nothings all over
the State, and it wjis expected that their in¬
fluence would be telt to some extent Through¬
out the state. these expectations were realised,
but in S.in Francisco tbey carried all befoie
them. During the election in this city, the
most intenso exci ement prevailed Rumors
of corruption bribery, and ballot box stuffing
weie rife Several fights took plaoe, and sev
era) persons were wounded. Attempts were
made to destroy the ballot-boxes in some of
the wards, and the popular indignation be¬
came so grett that the most serious conse¬
quences were apprehended Suspicion offoul
play was directed in particular to the First-
Ward in this city, The lynching of all the
parties connected with the election in this lo¬
cality was freely discussed, aud to protectthemselves cannons were got out, plauted at
the corner of the streets, and loaded with
deadly charges of pieces of iron, uaila, aud
everything that came to band. The gloom
n hich hung over tb^oity gradually disappear¬
ed lhj returns came in, and the Know
Nothings achieved a triumph, having elected
their entire ticket, consisting of Mayor, (3.P. Webb,) Comptroller, City Treasurer. Tax
Collecior, Ci<y Marshal, (Jity Attorney, Har¬
bor Master, Judge of the Twelfth Judicial
District, Judge ot the Superior Court, City Re¬
corder Public Administrator, and both Boards
of the Common Council, with the exception of
the Alderman of the Eighth Ward and the Al¬
derman and Assistant Alderman of the First
Ward. Anew election will probably be or¬
dered in this ward. - - '

The next Legislature will be constituted as
follows: Assembly.Whigs, 34; Anti-Election
Democrats, 34; Election DcmocraU, 11. Senate
. Whigs, 7; Anti Election Democrats, 13;Election Democrats, 13.
The City. .Notwithstanding the depressionof the money market, which has continued for

several months, building operations are being
prosecuted with vigor. Maguifioent struct ares
are going Up In every quarter of the oity, and
in a short time San F rancisco can boast of as
splendid edifices at any in the World.

1 he Jewish resident* in this city have re¬
cently ereoted two coatlyJaynagogaee.one onBroadway and the other on6tookton strww

Tho coat of the two will not fall short of &>0 .

000. They were both consecrated daring the
last week and the ceremonies were witnessed
by large numbers.
'Captain Thomas R. Hope committed sataide

daring the early part of last week, at his re¬
side noe, on Pina street, by shooting himself
through tha breast. Ha wai Captain of tha
Steamer Gaadalope.
Io the early part of tha month, soma ap

prehension £ were entertained that the cholera
would be introduced among us and as the
Chiqete, from their filthy habits, would be
likely to afford material for tha spread of the
disease, a crusade was commenced against
them. The Chinese merchant* becaae alarmed,
and agreed to build an bopital for sick China¬
men outside the limit*, within the space of one
month; but some officious persons g.t umong
them, and informed them tney were not com¬

pelled to do so, and bo the matter fell through.
A stringent ordinance waa parsed by the Com¬
mon Council, and tba new Health Inspector
will no doubt oome down pretty heavily on
the Asiastics. The arrivals of Chinamen at
this port daring the present year exceed tec
thousand.
The contract for building the House of Re¬

fuge, to b« located about three miles from the
city, has been awarded to Messrs Ordemann A
Lord at the low sum of $55,000. 'The work is
to be commenced immediately.
Thk State..The miners are represented as

doing well in every section of the State. The
ravages caused by the recent conflagrations
throughout the State bave, in a great measure,
been repaired. It is now well known that the
wheat crop this year will be greatly in exoess
of the consumption, and it is expeoted that
large quantities of flour will be exported.
By tde arrival of the Southerner on the 4:h

ins'., from San Diego, we have the particulars
of a desperate affray at Monterey, resulting
in the death of an American and thelynchijg
of a native Califvrnian. The American was
a peace officer, named William Hardmou'h.
He waa attempting to arrest the Californian
for disorderly conduct in a danoe house, when
he resised, and finally shot him in the abdc*
men with buck shot. The Californian was
afterwards dragged from hie bed by a mob,
and hung from the eyes of the bouse in which
he had committed the murder.
Election in WASHiaeTow Territory..We

have as jet no return lrom the election in
W shiegton Territory, except rumor, which
says the Democrats have elected a majority
to the Legislature.
Sahdwich Islands .The lates dates from

the Sandwich Islands are to August 7th
Nothing of any importance transpired sincr.
The restoration of Hnwaiian independence
was celebrated on the 31st ot July, with great
pomp. There was much talk of annexation.
Marquesas Islands..By the arrival of the

Swiss Boy we have received later intelligence
from the.«e interesting islands. The natives
were rapidly depopulating them by intestine
wars, and the French looking on tflth com¬

placency, as it tends to their lacility for occu¬
pying theffir* TBe-mi»ri«naries Lad met with
but litile success, and were about abandoning
their positions.
Society Islands .Later dates from Huah-

eine give information of the cessation of the
war. and the firm establishment of the revo¬
lutionary chief on the throne.

IMPORTANT FRO\l SINGAPORE. *

We have received our files of Singapore
papers to July 1st

Tiik Chimkse Outbreak in Singapore.
Punishmert of the Okpbxdkrs..During the
la ter part of May, there were violent eon-
flic s on the Islaud of Singapore, between rival
parties of Chinese, who compose nine-tenths of
the population of the Island So deadly be¬
came tne feud, ard ro serious the disturbances,
that the British Governor was obliged to call
out the militaiy to suppress them This was

finally accomplished, and a large number ot
the rioters were arrested.
An English Man or War Burned and

SoMt.. ihc Free Press says that inteliigenco
has been received from Menado that H. M.
oorvette Sumatra, Capt. Wip'T whs totally de
^troyed by fire in the harbor of K<;ma, on the
Kith of May last. The Samatra waa on h

cruise in he Molucca seat, and came to an
anchor in Keina harbor on the 14th May, to
take on board refreshment* and quinine for
the crew, many of whom had h«-en attacked
by fever. On the morning of the 18th, about
half-pa.<<t four, a fire waa observed in the store¬
room, and -o rapidly did irtspread, that by six
all hope of saving the ship was abandoned ;
very few of the ship's stores were saved, and
the crew lost the whole of their clothes. A
beacon was placed over the spot where the
vessel sunk.
The following is aliBtof vessels of war in

the Chinese waters:
American.Steamers Mississippi, Susque¬hanna, Powhattan, John Hancock; shipsVandalia, Vincenncs, Lexington, Macedonian

Southampton, Supply; brig Porpoise, schooner
Fennimore Cooper, and sloop J. P. Kennedy.

8ALTIM0RE CORRESPONDENCE.

Baltimore, Oot. 9,1854
Our city to-night is in a perfect blase of

political excitement. I have never before
Eeen so intense a feeling. The Democrat
seem to bave put shoulder to the wheel in un¬

mistakable earnest. They are sleeplesslyvigilant, and leave no stone unturned. Watch-
tires are kindled all over the city. Shouts
ascend from ton thousand tongues. The soul-
stirring dram is beard beating to arms As I
write, immense processions, with banners,
transparencies mosio, tbe big gun booming:
at iutei vals, are passing en route to the grandrally or Democratic mass meeting ia ExchangePlaoe, where are now in council probably
twenty thousand persons. The entire Squareis literally packed with an attentive audience
to the speake's who are addressing theui
How it is possible for this vast phalanx of
Democracy, with its bone and sinew, to be
overcome by a secret, unseen opponent, oan-
not be eonjectured. There are those, how¬
ever, who profess to know, and they ate
freo in asserting that Hinks, will win the
day. The Know Nothings, however, do
not seem willing to wager ou such large ma¬
jorities as they did some days ago, whilst their
opponents seem to be gaining courage. It is
estimated iLat not less than one thousand nat¬
uralization papers were given out within the
past few days, and what is singular, some ot
them procured, as report has it, by theNatives,
lor their foreign Protestant friends.

Just now an immense procession of Know
Nothings, with musio, banners, and transpa¬rencies, Ac , have passed down Baltimore
street, towards the Point. The prooession was
a half mile in length and seemed to springinto life without the slightest previous herald
ing. They were a noisy set of fellows, and1
made night hideous with shouts, roaring of
pis ols, groans, Ac. It is hinted that a con
siderable portion of "he young Temocracy is
among them ; but this, however may be a mis¬
take.
The Know Nothings as they aTe termed,

have been lying low. They make no specialpublio demonstrations, but are undoubtedly
s rong, especially so if backed by the Whigs.I would not tborefore bet either way. Nick
Kelly, who seldom misses his mark, and often
ventures largely upon the result of elections,generally backing his Democratic fai.h with
the rhino, is taking bets freely, though at odds,
on ihe suocesk of Mr. Thomas. We must wait
until Thursiay night for the result
Next Wednesday will, beyond all doubt, be

a day of great excitement. There are serious
apprehensions of disturbance atd bloodshed
It an outbreak orce commences, no one .can
tell where, when, or how it may end The ele¬
ments in this contest are of a fierce and high¬ly explosive character. I hope, however, that
we may escape the degradation and terrible
consequences of rows and rowdyism.

Roderick.
*jr srLsaiMD Pictvmm..Thiwc of our reader* wbo 4»slre

to P«»4 through li «pleii>|ld Ueliery of Prlilr**, flioulj uoi
fall t I pay a visit tu Pluuib'8 lioUDl* on tin- Aveuue. lie h.is
on e\ttiblt1i>n there some choice specimen- <>f ttie new at* or
Da-juerreotypliit; in Oil, which for beauty and excellence hi*
Incomparable. Theie 1* a portrait ekenitoil, In thi* l«-t
dtylr, of Preei'lent Pierce, fiat rettect* meat credit on lift
¦ r'tict, every lineament thereof givlan . lite like expr«»elou.Mr. Plumb®** reckoned ituKiU? tha flial D<4Jiiene*u *rti*t«
of our time. mar JO
Cjr AHorutit I'ki.«U M.Jit. WU1TKHLKST ban been

awarded another premium Tor hit superior Daguerreotype*,exhibited at the World'* Pair, New York. It will be remem¬
bered that Mr, W race!red from lb* World"* Pair, London
two medaii tor hi* unrivalled daguerreotype* of P realties t
Fillmore and Cabinet, and Pant!tcop«* of Niagara Fall*. Walifcw premium* at all the Mrs at which he tlaa exhibited lot
juaur yeare peat. Tliia speak* Toltunee in iavor of his galle¬ries. , j.

Call and Uare your llkeueeie* taken at Whltehur*t'« Oalie-
ry, near Four and-a-haU street, Pennsylvania avenue.

*«p !..* l-

Pras Ow. Lit** on..(*.?*!-*] dl*t1n*ot»bed mcJIctl
OHiemen haw* Lately pnblUhed paper* abowin* tb* eflM*«».

£TnBwJr In ratnortng Cou*ba.
.. 1,.

.¦¦ -- Cou*ba.
HroncHBt*. and oRw lrrft*ttn|t dluum of the throat and

,'** lH' important not o«ly that tb* >tl should be parr.
.

* *b.>uld h* prepare) In>m n>n* but fr«*b anl

2*||a>r l|tvr«. m Uui l« w<il« «r trapsr* I* not only
worthlaa but falgWy taja-i.mi, troubling tit* dlgeetlv* or-

*£?*¦ derantfng the Whol «Ral economy. The pur* ar
«CK-1* «»!ttum or any Hiiuom u«te or odor, but ahghtlT

!scarcely Of thU nauir* tb* *dT*r-
' eibrUinl Z U GILMA>;

l J ». i ¦¦

| for Cftl»m»n'< Tall and Win.
ter wear we call the attention of oar readera to the Terr la ;.
and well -elect.,! «tock of Ready-made nothing for m. - and

\oah w7iri ,wi"' tMt* *"d
mm.? / ,

* 00 . of t!" »"1! known Marble Hall
itlothiuc Kmporlom. Brown, Hotel Their oirtout ovr

c^a<.» tui »u«i tmUUed »_ub a .Uvree of taete that ¦
rn ,'l Trt tii* nr«t rla«« n-Tom h. tnea Tlieir »«-irtme«t of
overaacka <*>aiblD« the late ,tyle* and ot ^.,1^(1)1.
pertatioa. 'Drea* and Frock Coat* of e«pe*..r fti.tatv «xl'-i
all fUshienable color* Bn«ine»> anil*. pat.«*7»«f \V.t
of plain and ticured OMainwrca. Black dooklu and Fancy
-Wi!3E»-w,wS- S3* rtrh V"TC'«. wtrlao*. pluab-
e«. plait) *hd Urn red a!Tk*. **t!na, ca«sime.-e«, k< Thev
have a large aaaortmem of Shirt*. Draw era, Cnderah rti
Collar*, Tie*. (jlcv««, Ae. ^

N

,r9» Gr»ad "vbeertptton Ball. The
LJ3 National Grey*. respectiu.lv inform the elrl-
ztcs rf Wa<hiugt>n that they are nuking tr »np-
menu to give a Grand Subscription Bait on MouUbt
evenin* Not. I^tb, 18>t.
>or particular* em future adverti*em*Bt.

B. 0. 8TlJk KKLL.
Secretary of the CircaLive icKvitue.

ost 7.If -

r?" At a meeting of tk« Kuter
Lk3 Baker* of Washingtou, held on the Oth lust.
in 'Md F.-llowa' HaU, it wa<-

B-t'icetL, That hereafter the I lb loaf will be eckJ
to thops at ceuts, and to families at 6 onn

A. S0F.K, President.
C. W. RAYKNNER, 8acretary.
oot 7.3t

rfs* Medteal Department ufGeoi'i
Lfof College - The hctu.ee will oobmmi oe
v vejnb-r 5th, aid oenttnne ontii the middle oi
March.
Termi fir the full course, including Matrlculatioi.

(95 : Uiaiiittton 9^6: Uis e:t Q£ tioiet iiu.
^ACUMY:

Nobh Y«t5G, M. 8., Prof, of luititutea acd I'rao
tice ot Meliiine.

Flopoakdo Uow.VRD, M. D, Prof, of Ob tetrio* and
the I>ii-*&fte4 of troraeu and children.
Jobsso.x Euot. M D. Prof of Anatomy.
.Tis if. Mcioah, M. D., Prof, of Alod'eal Joriepru

dece and HTK,eut5.
J M (Imtoxr, V. Prof, ofSu'p'T.

^ v g/m, li. ii., Prof ot Medic*! Chami tn
at d i hyfol-gy.
U. P. Howard, M. Piof. of Materia Medka and

There peLticx.
Alex X. Y'tSO, M. D., Demonstrator of Amto

n»j. FLOD >ARD0 n.>WA: U, D«au.
oct C.F»T.No«C corner lOih «u.d i' et*.

k U Jooj
1 IBSART OF Co>tiRC8S. Oct 9, i854.

OTICR ?» ^en-bT jfr*en taat the Library o< Coc-
irretr wi!l bf clou d ori Thtirfday, the I9tb in

s not and will nor g«n be op»ne>l cn:il tatur<i»T.
tiie 18th ofNot«mbrr

ret 10 -ei'w JNO 9. MKETAN. Libra-ian.
wfc»Hl»^.°n. Oct. 9. 18«*.

0TI*y>5^.On *01 nfter the above d t«*r
into m our custome-e aaJ others that f.I *»

c »r> be h«t at the rednend j rics of 8J rent* per bbJ.
at the latent Lime Ki n.

°3' 10-J" SKF.LKY & CO.
POUND.In the ricin'ty of oor

^ " V "V^CBanking Drnse, a few day* bieo*, »
p >u of JS^TaCLKS, which the'ownor ran obtain
b/ prcri-g property, payiug Tor this advettiaement.
a'id appl> ing to SWaKAtY, BigTOR A CO
oct 10. it

1

ROOMS..Back Parirr on 1st floor, and twe
R< om* commonJcsMig cm 2d flvr t^» rent

w tbout brafd on $>th s re*t n«ir the Po«t Offioe
AdJrees K x>ms, 9th at., at this ofllce, for 2 da^«.
oct 10.It*

'

H1C STAO1C.Ppraonal R«voliect ons ol the
Stage, by W B Wood,

I'urtter 6u^pli*s just rrceivnd at
TAYJjOR A M\URV'.-(

o^tlQ. Bookstore, neat 9th 11.

MERCER POTATOES
'"IIK hckoouer Jo«-ph >ieish ariirea at Bi-

'« > W^arf wiUi » fine lot of Jersey Merger
J t ATOKi- They will b. ciapoeed of in lota to mf

fimiHee. App y on bo rd to Capt. CliA KLR8 fOH.
**K . Oct 10.4t*

U. 8. MILITARY AXD HAVAL ABOUs!"
rl^ «fc u .der.-isnei having become the 8oatbro
I. ' orr-5poudei»t of tb- abvve paper, edited by
M J'r! r.twley, a:;d ve ngde^iroua totarniab eorr-ct

an.i)t'D?ic in oitukUot> iu i»ftrer ce to ail m*t
u rh a^pertaininB to the Mili ary, soli -ira the a d of

rom|.o»in< lh.; eev«ral Ck)«Bpanie= in thl,
.id a/Jjoicing cit.ci-, in advi-ing him of any cf theii

i>roc»eding^ for publication.
_ ^

O. W. MPAhPOK.
<>I .

. 'r*ncl1 has b«en e>taMlshed in
tM* iity, where sub'cr ptiens, advertisemfnt*. and
c mmnnicatlons will be r*ceiv«>i.

Offe*,334, Pa avenue, bet. 14th and 15th sts
c--t 10.ti

T

KEW PALL A5D WHTTEE
millinery AND FANCY GOODS.
Jtldf rec- ved »nd s*:iln* very low, finest Freoe'j

Plower* and Ribbons 8trttw Bonnets ami
* either®. Mohair Head Oresaea, Velvets, tratinn end
Htik*, Blond lace, Cap T-imming\ Hosier,, Ok
Onmbs, Brashes and Perfax ery, and aU kinds ol
5< -Is iu ti e Millinery and Fency line

N. B.. Will open on the iiiith ot < rtober a wlert
p.sor^ment c.f winter Bonnet*, which wtll ormpitn
'r. ttste and favhion as Wei: a" prio^, *vith a»-,y in the
city- flUBDD'S.

«, » lo.eottOih No. 502 F.ev nth st.

FRENCH millinery! ~

MR3. '. K «H(»>fPcoN will open FRKlfrj]
MILL'NKHYon to day (Tun-day) the 10th

ii»H:at!*. ><;idg<; strset. Gt org-town. D. C
c.n 10.It

JL'BIi<|£K. Instructions and lievo
R tiocs t^r the Jubii< e, prefixed to whieh are the

°f P°P^ '*> «"-d the Pastoral
the Most bffY. Archbishop.
.:he do den *ook of the Confraternities
The Spirit Sapper, with many other new works"
For BH'ttb/ W. A. RKNNKDV.
oct 10.eijJt 428 Seventh St ee»

AND 8TATIJNLRY /tut re
oelved from a 8her ffs Sa . in PhiJadeinhia. a

vary large lot of man i fc. ok*. Letter and Cap Pa
Pjr» Cteel Pens, PaVr's !'TOChs Ma-hem^ticai In-
j-trumants. Black Sand, ButT Envelope Paper Ink
-tands, Siatea, Ccpy Book<= end Sokooi jR)ok*,'aU of
which we will Bed lo# fnV c*bl>.

GRAY A BALLANTYv'K,
NTo 40S f^T^nth street

WM. haunschild,
PAPER HdNGiiR & DPiiOLftTERER
A ^KICAX snd French Paper Hanuiogs an<j
uX. ' pho .^ter G.cds. Henmylvania av< nue betw

^--veL-te nJi acd >ighletnU» streeta, Wa hingvon,
W'm Haur.schiJd begs leave to inform his friends

.nd Uie public th*t he han cn hand a large tUck of
r. ench GLta^J im^r.oan Xransparects

Ai o,ll air. Mox.«, Cottun and Shuck Mattresses
vh'ch no wiJi of thd lowest crio-s.

oct 10. 3m

NEW BOOKS.
ITLLY GORLoil, ihe loaug Housekeeper, by
U Co,an Kate *

iri.-4» Artay.a ^trik:nar KarratiTe, joet publishedb-tv,« American a. 8. Utl^n
*

Th-J Caj-Uves of AbVs Val.ey, by a eon of Mary
3ioore

Uttle work on the Death of
litt.« children

CapUTa Jfu'5-» Piet"" of
Uaivent Life, by a Clergyman's Widow
Jaquelice i'afcal, or A Glimpse ot Convent life at

Tart Ruyal, Intrtduction by W R. M iliiaaia, l i>
»

0BAY A ballantynk,octl0-3t 4Wg Rwventh street

CRA1TBERRIE8, HEW CIDER, &c
JUiT reeernd by Express, a lot cf fine « ranter-

Heslet 11% cents per quart, 8we-t OiJer, Co-
,kiaB »nJ Yiuegar at 60 cts per hundred,C ariflrd Su«rar 13 lie. for $1. Ray A Lyon's Family

Flour at Mill prices.
' '

D'in't allow yourself to be humbugged in the be
lief that superior black Tea cannot b< had lbr £0c
om« and try, and I warrant^rou wiU be ?ouvinoed

that it is as good or better than yon have been pai-
¦ng $1 lor eleewheu.
To be had only at the Yatsily Grocery of

- Z. M. P. KING,
cor \ermout avenue and I street,

c 8t John'* fqiate.

pills JS TO GIVK MOTICK, thKt the
1 fcubnenber hath obuin-d from the OrpheusCourt of Washington Coumy, in the District ol
Columbia, letters of administration -n the personal
. sute-rt Ktrtrar 1 Davts, late c.fW»«htngton County
fT^8 "i11 having claim* -iwiu^t Uit

**id deceaaed, ere hereby warned to exhibit the tame
*ith thevouchrw thereof to th* sub^ribex. on or

"!xtrnth <**y September n.xt; the)
may otherwhm by law be excluded trom eli bei^-iitof the f«ud ec'ate.

ternW1 l«4,r hfcaJ 111115 «*»«*"th dm, of 8ep-

... ..
RICHARD P. JACK*)#.

fcep 18.law.tw ^ A<toUtatrHt»r.

Ssil mal1 ^QidChaiu, wiih
tyHv a GoM tireant in. rep-mentlng th« trunk of a

ir^e. ('T a fog of wood,) with blu-» ename led leaves
attached -a ver» am-11 gold Locket with light hail
in it, an l a 'mAll g<dd tteart. The locket and h»art
were atlteiied to the ohaio, which waato
he n-ck by the breaatpiu. The a*>ov* toward w 11
hr iaia to the flu<W on leaving Lhes* artieiee.< r
tMrt, doll tia ur the ohain, iocaet, «od heart, i left
at cl r bUr offiou. i^p

A1H PISTOLS tad all kinds of Tc-ye at

^ LAMMONDU, 7th at.
oct 9.* ^ .=». *

amusements.

WYMAISI
AOIO,VENTRILOQUISM

im>m
JUIFK-HOVIHO rieiiftKI,
ODD FELLOWS7Hall, 7tk .r,erTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. A*D TEDm-ATOctoker 1*1. U'b, *M \rh.'

AT
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.(NAYY YARD)

FRIDAY ASP SATrtPAt, <Vt i*b arj 14#,.

LIBERTY HALL
ALEXANDl'JA. VIRGLM A.

TUESDA T AND irgDXKSDA K nn ITth A i»th.
AH r«r'i alar* iu the sma.i 1.111".
rgt T>R E PENMAN. A^t.

SPALDING * ROGERS'
TWO GIRGUSES!

OOXX'UP*nxo tllWa ClUaa.TIBFloating FhIhct CircusFrom ita*lr KaUt.ai Aq.tai* Am.phi theatre. cn tb» Uifet*^) l&4H»fc> riear«. end their
NOHTH A MKJtiCASC f]firms '
o fvontb y known in tbe North
la i Kast, nto
One raana'er C»nc«mWi;b tb« 1 wo OoaguiM, en®,prisiu/ resp. r iv*ly thetnnet din-

tir;ui»bt>i Nor.tern ud Soath-
ffr p» f rrners,
IT? FEIWCrLY STBIFF,T>m1j. io liie »«me Bing, iu pr.j-

~ en<** < t the »o1ifrf». 'vith
Two Sef« of PerfbnoBTi

c»T8 OF CLOWN* -

FIVE CLOWSS IS THK RING!
tw>> st-r> or at*.; HOktL.-:

fom;lctr Drauiuti« <urfi!f>iHt 'irnme every Afrr*<« n.

PUTNAM FYtRY N'ftHT,N'F.D KENDALL. THE HTGLBR !
KKM)AlI/b 1!ivA - e Ma NO'.
moa rrs stuikg uasd :
A Triumchal Pro«v*«i_r> tLrcuKh
<h» jriori^nl ttrnU, about Un

"InVlrok a n*f ever.5 p.ace of Ex*'bibitirn, of the hivin, in tha
'Jrwrd fV-el rar of

' DRAWS BY 40 HORSES'
F»:ven by on« m n; eLd every,
thir? else, lr and about tQe LsUb
'blim>'ut, udcd fb.. HC' elAbora^e
ird m?fn»?oent «a>, »f'h BILL
,AKb Ihe sreat 5 Orl"in» Oiowu;
' MaOH'M*. the Wnader'ut **an-
Monkiy; M'lle AGNES, tb' C<4»
¦»ret«»d 1 refit fiymn'f*; Wait**
Atkv. tlie I'wtI'H Pur'btHi R'-
d«r; 0 J K<«n*. -li-tfuauiahed
Swbi! KjO^uwn; Mae er Oui«
l\c , tve Y.u-* c<i>x»ietrlMi Oer»;
>.rj Grm »et. utifai Eoen 0
FifUefcJri'nn^; ilrj L- kl, tke ln-
trc,id lIor»«w»in*ii; tht f»iroo»
¦>'OTLIV JjfcfcTUIlU; H Ma.JISTT,
,tb» renowritil Toltigear; Von«in r
La Tk ifcK, the Mo4eru * e'eutw;
Prrt Paidww, lb* Kji*li=h Wii«
»rd; V¦ Ki.nk4I>», th« Ver»%tii«-
lVja^rtrau; H. I crajid. the .ki!-
fa. Oyoinrs:; Fount W'juti, tl«
sccrmpl>h»'i Miiifrt; W J. i'ALL
ilits Xjuoui J chili C. Br
t,Ti«,W t-nm R. Ac,will be ej-
Lilii'ucd at S ajad7)4 1 m.,

AFTSESOOS & SIGHT

AT ALfX'ND^IA
OV ^ON'»A> tltb.
AT GEORGETOWN
nv TCKsnsl. OHoV^e 1- h.
WASHINGTON CITY

Ceuire .V<ti^pkott,
WEDNiibUAk.THD^DAY. FRIDAY AJ«D 8AT-

URDAY,
OrtoHer tS'h. 19th. ?0<b. .n*' 'ilrt.

Admiaeion Box 60 oeute.i'it 26 oenta.
oct 9.12t

GRASD OPENING OF THE
New Odd Fellows' Hull, Navjr Vnrdt

bt tn«

GENLVIEVS CLUB.
TIIKOK.SKVIkVE CLCH rnap'ctfcllT annrmnoa

to 'n«ir fninds tun 1 the pub i-, n.d th. !».)(-*
in parti n'.w, tb»t fb<-»r <!*» boli oS «he i»«nern *111
Uke |.l*'e et rh . N-w t-l'* Hti' Nbtv
Yarl, oa TUIR l»AY, Wob« 12th, IN*
The Ciub p ed.'e ihe<n6-iTef tha' no ptiin or ex-

Fh&li be t-j ared to make tbL- LmUi ih« laoft
Rgreetble of the saae'-n.
XLm Wwh.< non Minrt^e'* have kin<*lr vtluo-

tearod their .^tic-a to >.pen th- 1*11 with Mime of
their feTCrit- g «es
Wibon'a Co :l!on P:md bu bet n en£«ged for tha

oc anion.
Ticktti $l. o be had frcm the n<ab*n er at tha

door on the er»nirg 01 the ball.
Supper 25 c r.t«.

Cjram 'W of Arrang«hfntt.
J H hutouinsoD,

G«o W KeilhoUi, K T Taib-rt,
C F v roup, W A Bradley.

Floor Veniper*.
J W Grainier, J C Bro< ks, W Kemp,

oct 7.ew3t«

A, O K LO T..On Saturday afteru«on last, ha*
taeei. 3 hn i o o'e'ock p. m , soma »h»re b*.

twe*n th» ccr: er or l'th t-tr«.et and Patn-yhania
avenae rnd l-runirrouo's (tie lat'i U>11 gat«, on 'b*
Columbia turwpiV.e in Alexandria county. 1 h« »aid
t>ook wa« lurc» ar.i gtibruii'.. an! vw tied up <a
i>aper. The had-r, if a" r^^nirin/, will be auitably
rewarJe^i on iaaviug it at the Mar office.
cct 9.i w

KDFKA' O TUCK COMB'-, n-w .tylaa
ani c^eap at

i«t 9.3t
LAMMOfJD'5, 7th at.

L
GRATES.

^HE lareevt aMorta^eut of t »r'or and Cliamver
ORATKS ever r.ff -rel to the Washington publicb«sbr«rn rootived during the la«' werkatib* Wa»h-

'tigtuu Stove Manutr-cfory, conrixting of two hua-
divd different pattern*, nil (t'.aea and shapes.The atea ition of I>aUd~ra ao l oth-:« i.« call- d to
<xemlne this ft -ck, fee iu^ o chirm it cancol b«
excelled In quality or c^i apnt «.

sktrvino,
cc 9.3t S. ¥. e->'uerof fenn ar. and 11th (t.

,Int*i aid Union.]
WASHINGTON INFIRMARY,

Situated on £ street, north of the City Hall,
Washington.

THE «zteoMTe add tiona to (be building* of tfcta
institution are competed and eonrtantly openfor the reeepti n and eare of the M«k.

Every benefit, eom«t rt, and oontenienoe wh'eh eaa
be obtained in boapital* are reenred tor the Inmate*.
The i'.f»iiti.t on is ripited deily (or o!lei,er it aeeaa
in ) t>y a t'hy&irian an 1 ( nrgeon from th* Ff.cn lyot the Nationml Mniicei Cohesre.
Dr. B I Hium, ree'dent pbTdicJan, in »lw»yi 1a

tb< building; a!« nevcral rrkiCeat *tudent« and til
ue<.we«<iry attendant*

" he ratientH are nurFed by the Rioter* of Merey,wIom benevolent eervione have been tr.and lm n-
eb'.e ritve the r tntroduotion into tbe lri<<itntinB.

l'h\Mc!'na in the city and alaoin th«c nntryandneighboring wtie* having patient* who reed hoept-ta!a advantages, are invited to *end theto to the la-
flnoary.
Tbe charge for board is from $i to %:« per week,according to tha acoommt dafoua leqoirtd, payablein advance.
Persons will apply for a mit*ion to Dr. Haul,reriJent pbysici«n, *t the Infirmary.All eosmunicatioas in iwgard 10 th* inaMta'icn

must be to my addr»-«a.
GRAFTON TYUtR, JL

Georgetown, D. C ,Curator of the Washington Infirmary.oct #.la

PURE SILVERWARE.
WSDDINQ GIFTS.M W. GAIT ft BROTHERcall attention to their unukualiy largt stockcf pure Silver Ware enrtoiag of.

Silver Tea Seta, Pitcher*. C«*u> *. Grbiets
Cups, Butter Oooler*, Fjoon'e, Forks
1 Hdie , D» «vtt Knives, Ac.

Also, every variety of Fancy Silverware r. itabic
for wedding and other preeevta.
Tbe abxe are all of our own manufacture #nd

. artaCtnd ;n:e sther
M. W. GALT ft BRO ,>lgu of the Go den kaaW,

Fa. aveuu>, between 9th and 10th at'.
oc: g.'"t

FRENCH MILUNKRY.
MRS. v. L. Da\ itOi*. 1 a. attnvo, hat-^and 10th at*, raapsct'nliy anaoanaeajto her cu-U mer<>aud the Ledies of Wi
t n and the vktaity that *1>* t>e< now

,a benniiiu aa*orUn*nt af Fell and WiiiterII ATS. Also, m wallealectei aaeor'aaent of Frei.ehFtiwen, lea.her*, iUbbon*, Bead Dreraes andt r. a* Caps.
Thanka for past tavoro, hoping to continue.
00 9.Ot M. L D.

9th
aoonees^^^raehingt^^K
°w
WlLt«»Sth

I*>T.Prom the Po-ouia; i^utwea. Pa avenue, a
A POIN MUL POP, abour tonr months old.elm.w.tb white and Lver color-d speta, end 01 tbe UU

o.ippad. ft liberal reward will be given to Utt tinder,oct 7.


